
Installa'on & Opera'ng Instruc'ons: EZ-Reach Table System 

1. Installing Base Plate (Figure A). 

a. Locate where you would like to install your EZ-Reach Base Plate(s). 

b. Make sure there is proper backer in the wall or add proper backer support in wall or behind any 

cabinet panel you plan to a?ached to.  

c. Use a proper fastener with good shear strength that is designed for the material you are a?aching 

the base mount to.  

d. Use fasteners in all six mounEng holes provided on the base mount plate (figure A). (all six fasteners 

need to hit backer support!) 

e. We recommend bolt-thru and plywood backer for cabinet mounEng, lags for wood stud mounEng, 

and appropriate self-tap metal lags for metal/wood filled studs 

*note: It is recommended to check with your RV manufacturer before making alteraEons or 

addiEons for warranty and funcEonality compliance.  

2. Installing Table Bracket (Figures A & B) 

a. Decide which way you would like to mount your T-Plate mount: (Figure B) There are two mounEng 

locaEons (6-holes) marked on the bo?om of the Ultra-lite table (figure A)that work with our Std T-

Plate and Tilt Top T-Plate. The two mounEng locaEons allow you to mount the T-plate in a centered 

posiEon or off-center posiEon. Only use the two mounEng posiEons provided when using the Ultra-

lite table top.  

b. Use the provided screws to a?ach the T-Plate (figure B)  to the table (Figure A). You can drive the 

screws by hand or by power tool.  It is recommended that if you use a power tool to finish off the 

Eghtening by hand so as not to strip out the hole. Make sure to hand Eghten all four screws, do not 

use excessive force when Eghtening. 

3. PuIng your EZ-Reach Table System together 

a. Once you have your base mount (figure E) set and the T-Plate mount (figure B) a?ached to your top 

(figure A) you are ready to put the system together.  



b. Start by lining up the slo?ed channel on the Leg (figure D)with the base mount T channel. The 

slo?ed channel is on the back of the leg, opposite the lock knob. Slide the table leg onto the base 

mount plate and Eghten down the knob to lock the base in place.  

c. Take your swivel arm (figure C) and slide the long tube end into the top of the table base (Figure D).  

d. Lastly, slide the T-Plate into the short receiving tube on the swivel arm.  

e. You can rotate the swivel table into any posiEon that works best for your layout. When you find the 

posiEon you like you can use the quick locks on both ends of the swivel arm to lock the table and 

arm into posiEon. It is recommended to unlock the quick locks every Eme the table is swiveled to 

prolong the finish on the inner tube assembly of the swivel arm.  

Note: Stow EZ-Reach Table System when traveling! 

4. Opera'ng the Tilt-Top Table Bracket. 

a. With your Tilt-Top T-Plate firmly installed to a table you are ready to adjust the Elt feature. 

b. Release the quick lock, pull up on the table and Elt to desired pitch, lock quick lock at desired pitch 

to set in place.  

5. Installing Bumper Base mount 

a. The EZ-Reach Bumper Base Mount is designed to fit a standard 4” square travel trailer bumper.  

b. Use the provided stainless steel bolts and nuts to a?ach the base mount to the bumper bracket 

while the bumper bracket is in the desired locaEon around the rear bumper.  

c. Tighten all nuts down and ensure the bracket is snug and does not slide around.  

*note: It is recommended to check with your RV manufacturer before making alteraEons or 

addiEons for warranty and funcEonality compliance.  





 

A. Table Top  

B. Table Bracket  

C. Arm  

Lock Knob

21”

15”

12” or 16” 

9-7/8”

21-1/4”

7”

3-1/2”



D. Leg 

E. Base Plate


